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BRIEF LOCAL ITEMS.

\‘Hn‘sloi‘m)’ m-zuhcr tlu< \\'(.‘t'k.

l). i‘. (Jpn. dcuti—L, iioau Seame, L: in
IIHYH.

l‘niiln; were Scrvicci at. the Catholic
(‘hunth la-1.5mu13\-_

I‘“‘l=_;:‘3ol_i rigors. :0 to James Juno-x“
I‘m”“' LIIIUU \Vluut‘, omimitc \‘t‘llil'ili‘

“Ult‘i.
it ‘

READ Waterman at Katc‘ new adwr—l
tisvment in this ii-m‘.

ALL Sign; .‘t‘t'lll pointing to an era of!
unpreculcmcd pl‘vhpi‘l'ilyfor Port Town-
Scull.

’l‘m‘ Latino-x"; .lamuica Ginger. It is;
good. For sale by

Luann: A". Co.
*

We axe indebted to 511'. Harry ’l‘ibbais.

and to the plll'icl‘of thc Idoho, for cn-siom-

ary favors.
)lls‘s Anna Vim Fokkelcn is on Smith‘s

Island, in the utpucity oi a teacher or

governess.
COL. and Mrs. Bush have moved into

their cozy rooms in the lower part of the

Custom House building.

Tm: ?nest nsmrtlm-nt ol‘ Uloxhing

Hats and Caps, you “'ll hud at
G 1:055 BROS. *

0x Tuesday Mr. A. U. Davis. of Don.

gcuess. brought '2O {at lung; to Mossra.

Jaukman & Terry. Look out tor sausage.

1103‘. R. C. “ILLand family, of Coupe-

villc. have moved to this place to live. We

no glad to Welcome such additions to our

population.
Mn. L. Samuels. publisher of the

“West Show." 0! Portland. arrived here

Tuesday. 110 is making one of his peri-

odical toms oi the Sound.

Si‘LBNDIDassortment of Rubber Guuds,

at GROSS BROS.
'

THERE will be 'l‘hanksgiving services

next 'l‘hursday in the .\l. E. Church. at

11. a. In. Set-mun by Rev. John Reid. of

the Presbyterian church. All are invited.

Tm: Front of Mr. Bartlett‘s Stone build-

ing looks quite impoeing since the mus-

sive mouldings Were put in place. Pinst-

ering on the interior walls and ceiling; is

being done.

Miss Mary Plummet returned from Ta-

coma last week. Mrs. A. A. l’luunncr,

nee Miss Katie llill,came down with Miss

Plnmmer. to remain till the smail-pox

trouble is over.
anen's Cough Syrup—the beat for

?ll kind-s of Cold; or Coughs. For sale
by LA’HMER S: 00.. Drnggists. "

I! you wil read Mn Fiu:hler's bran

new advertisement in to-day‘s Anuus,

you will be sure. to call at hi: butcher Shop

and sample some of that fine meat he has
displayed. Read, so do, and—fare sump-

tuonsly.

Ixsrecrou Attrhlge returned on Mon-
day from a trip up the Sound. Herc‘

portal 1 light fall ol snow at Port Lud-

ownnd on the hills below Seattle. The

norm of wind and rain ragul here (eur-

fnllyon Sunday night.

Tut: largest stock of Hosiery ever
brought to this city—you can rind at

Guoss Bnos. *

THE Thanksgiving ball. to be given

next Thursday evening, will be a success,

judging from the preparations being

mule. We learn that the best of music

hubeeu secured. Invitations have been
printed and sent out.

Mr.0. 0. Hastings. the well known and

mmhle photographer. whom Port Town~

send has always claimed, arrived from
Victoria on Welnesdny. “Mgand bag-

gege," as he said. to set up in business
here agnin. We are glad to welcome him
back. end hope he may get to take the
picture of everybody and their friends.

“Yrs. mother said she was going to get

all our boys' clothing at the San Fruncisco
Store herealter. They give such good sat-
isfnclion.

'

Mn. F. F. Myers. 0! this place. erst-

while at the uDemocratic Press." has ac-

cepted I position in the mechanical de-
partment ot the Seattle hPost-Intelligen-
oer.” He will doubtless ?nd it more

pro?table than publlshing a small country
paper on his own account. The D. P.
suspended last winter, and he; been too

dead to revive since.

ATthe auction sale of the printing ma-
terial of the defunct “Democratic Press.”
last Saturday. the remains were purcha-
sed by Dr. H. C. Willison. on a bid of
“50. The sale was to satisfy a mort-
guage held by him. amounting to some-

thing over SSOO. and he will have in addi-
tion a bill or costs to pay. running consid-
e?blypver :0. hundred dollar, bcsldcs an
lttorney’s fee.

i NEWS ITEMS.

1 SU‘KSIB.‘ in ('idzni‘ um 14 said tom-al.l-
- n

i ting.

i luv. J. li. ('z'illzln lirls IlL't'l'ili‘”»l 1| “‘3

i [1) xi” :3 lq?yi: i] ”unwillill.

| 'l'ini Hopi.- of l'or’tn :4 It“:winl'hli"
iing: leI‘HXL.l ~”puf?ng“ itlurl,‘ -.-t inn-l.

i “'l‘i‘l-l; ()\'l.l:~ll‘)l‘<‘-illl.[..'i'lit". Ut'ili"

Mime.» :mii « mam-m. :n m.-
. S.\.\ lf‘HAXi i~l:o.\"l'anu:. .

H. (i. Struw. limb and tuniiiy l|:l\"t

ins: returned from u trip to t‘llitiu'niJ.

'l'in: «null-pox :it Nu: l‘m-uinrt has

Cull—Ml travel on the Sound to Cuilw

mind-st.

'l'm; Dispatch ln'nlic ln-r propeller com-

ing trozn Nerd: Buy Ll‘t trip. and luv
been delayed «Ver sim'e‘.

IT is :1 signi?cant Lit-t that must of the

an-pnpers in Washington 'l'erritory urt-

1n lavur of woman suffrage.

'l‘nr: largest Stork oi Gents” Furnishing:
goals—yon can timl 3'

SAN l“li.\.\Ci.~(,‘o .\‘Tom-I. 7‘

'l‘iu»: Seattle “l'ost-lnterligt-na-er“ prom-
ises to enlarge and otherwise iuiprove in

the near future. Sounds prosperous.
CAI-'l‘. J. h". Lawson. of the l'. S. Geo-

detie survey. paid his many Port. Town-
send friends a. u'elcoum visit this Week.

Tm: l‘iint Mil. the woman sum-age no:
and the Sunday law Were situghtered in
the Council after passing the lowur house.

WisTt-zu GLOVI-ZS‘IOI‘Lndiw :Ind Genti
at. GROSS BIRDS. *

REV. L. A. Banks, of Vancouver. has

retired from the editorial management 09'

the ‘(Jcnsorf’ ()verWurk is the muse as-
signed.

Tm; Palouse "Gazette.“ is to be an

Illustrated paper after the ?rst ot January.
Bro. Hopkins is "chock full 01' enter-
prise.

EASTERN Washington is having a sur-

leit ut sneak thieves. and the “Watch-
man"ci:uuors for the introduction of open
air necktie parties. '

Ni-zws FUR Tin: LAnn;s.—ltecoivmi.
Another line assortment of Dolmuns and
Ulsters. at the

SAN FRANCISCO STORE. *

CAPT. Curtis Brown?eld came to town

on Monday to renew the papers ot the
steamer J. B. Libby. running from Seattle

to Schomc nuil way ports.

'l‘nmu: h a umvvmcnt at Washington

for the :ul:ni<slon 0! 1151 mm as a state.
but it is doubtful whether the democrats
will allow it as Inngas L'th remains out.

A BILL im- the regulation unhe prac-
tice 0! medicine and surgery has mused
the Leghlatnre. It was conceived under
good intentions, and we hope may work
well.

YOU can ?nd a ?ne and large stack M
Ladies’ Underwear, at (muss Imus. ‘-‘

Mk. Henry Viliinnlhas intimated that
the Northern Paci?c will be ?nished in
time to ride by train from New York to
l’urtland. via the North Paci?c, on the
lst day 0! Oct. 1833.

ON Monday. while coming trmn Tut-o-
um to Seattle, the steamer Otter experi-
enced such heavy wind and sea. that. she
had to turn round bow wit. and her pus-
scngors put on life prt-scrvcrs.

Magus. Andrew Abernathy and Chas.
)1. Robertson. well known in this and
Clalnm counties. have jl?treturned from
Frazer river. 8. C., where they have been
employed all summer atu salmon cannery.
They report lively tunes and at large sca-

sou's work ovor there.
On! where did you get that sph-ndid

coal?” “Why at. GROSS BIIOS.‘ They have
plenty more, and are selling them clwnp
Loo." '

ADVlcE‘s from Manzanillo report the
loss at that place on the 25th of October
of the bark J. B. Bell. She went ashore
on that date in the heavy gale reported by
telegraph. and both vessel and eugo are

a total loss. She was owned by Charles
Knudsen and others of San Francine,

and was valued at $12,000 and insured for
SIO,OOO.

Tm: Portland Board of Trade has deci-
ded :0 send Hon. D. P. Thompson, Mayor
at that city. to Washington, to aid Ore-
gon’s Congressman and Senators in secur-
ing an appropriation: to deepen the chan-

nel of the Columbia river. There is en-

terprise in such a move. and our friends
are proving themselves keenly alive to

their commercial necessities.

THE largest stock 0! Flanncls even-
brought to Port Townsend—yon can ?nd
at 02033 BROS. *

AN exchange very appropriately ru-

marks that neWSpnpers are always paid
for in advance. Ifthe subscribers do not

so pay [or them. the publisher. must. tor

dealers in paper, ink. &c.. and hired help,
must have THEIR pay. Onr patrons are

hereby reminded that the law dollars due

us from some or them would be act-opm-

hie between tlnis_and ti": ?rst 0! the new

year.VILLARD‘s utterances on the railroad
question are sometimes understood di?‘er-
ently by did‘ercnt people. Not so with
Mr. Clinger in regard to his auction store.
Try him. '

11' is reported on good authority that
our enterprising tncrchnnt.Mr. Eisenbeis.
contemplates the erection of another stone
building elong side of the one occupied by
his store. in place of the wooden one now

standing there. Port. Tuwnieml is tortu-

ntte in the possession ot such busineis
1300. Ind we are glad to see the old Wood-

on buildingibeing displaced by ?ne that
Will stand the scourge of tire and the ero-
sion of storms.

NEW Goods for the winter. 0! every de-scription, at
\VATERMAN&. KATZ' '

A "-‘Vdays ago we received a compli-
mentnry ticket to the grand promenade
00008" and runaway-Ade hall to be given
'" Portland next Thursday by the A. 0.
U- W's. The order 0t Worknien is ?our-
khlng so that they can now undertake to
lead the fashionable World ot l'ortlnnd
with what. promises to be one ot‘ the
graniest. entertainments of the season.
The names of the wnnuittce. Messrs. S.
A. Morelnnd. W. 1). Palmer and L. 11.
Wells. inaure successful management at
affairs.

IF you want. such an article a; u tine
buggy robe at reasonable cost. call at

Gnoss Enos. *

MR. C. I". Clnpp. the stirring merchant
of Dungeness. has sold out his saloon bus-
mess which will hereafter be conducted by
Mr. Joseph loresnmn. Mr. C. tool: :1 load
of produce up the Sound last week on the
schooner Letitia. He has enlarged and

extended his stock of general merchan-
dise until it now compri‘es an asmrtnnent

of almost every conceivable kind of mer-

chandise healed in any communitv. A:
he buys everything in the shape at term
produce, the residents of Clalnm have lit-
tlc need to go beyond the limits of their
county to trade.

FOR the best quality 0! all kinds ofgm.
eeries. and cheap. go to JanuesJones.‘ op-
posite Central Hotel.

M. E. CHURCH. '

Services, Sabbath, 20th Inst.

Momma, Subject—"'l‘hc Ores: of Christ."
E\'|-:mx(:.—Discourse to young proplc—
Subject: “Order."

All are Invited to attend.
W. l. Cosmzn, Pastor.

THEME i< mun-{hing almost mmxy intthc sniivilu lc maniksmd by Certain onus

an m the pm-ibhizy ”I i‘suiug the Aunts.

nowthat [he nhl "I’m<.s“ material has
benu sold. B'K‘IIEFL‘ we havo hon-n using
the primingpres h-lu'lging to tho! lunar

out?t. a few month-u pmpl: somehow gut

the idea that we can} ln'l. aln \vilhuut it;
and while some knmv (he strum of [he

czh‘e but suppmul any h-ul tu have a lever

press, nth-'ri “(E-£11111: worse mixed ME”.
and circulate! repel-Li that Xhe ARGUS Ut-
ticc wan being sul-l on: at auction. Some
time simm, :1 l‘ricml o! ours from up the

Sound happened to 1):) here. and was

gravvly intormell by :1 resident 0! this
:n‘uce that the .\lmi's would be aimed out

the fall-owing Neck. ll.“ its‘ material had
been sisal! for debt. He dial not know

anything uinnt (in: real cirmnrtznm-s.
but laughingly mun-ct! his informant tint
there mu some miatakc about her story.

He knew hotter than to in-ziuvc such
yarns. The printingr Inuturinl mud in
publi-‘hing the "Diunocrzntic l’re43." lllli"
"mg the litl'nl though hriuf calmer of that
paper. never was and is not now any part
ol the Aunts out?t-and this ollicu is in
no wise connvctud with tit-2 former. The
ARGUS “"14 publidiud with litr loss than

its present outlit long before the other mn-
ci-ial wn; brought to Port 'l‘owns‘cnd. and
it will be publishml in the lnturc with its
accustmnuil rugnlnrity and vigor, no mat-

ter wlmt “Tommi of the remains 0! it:

whiloui opponent. The :lill'ercnce br-
tween them is that while our of?ce has

made us :\ 'gond living. )miloff abouta
thizd ol theoriginul investment. and enu-

bled u" to accumulate a f~.-w huluh-ml (lol-

lnrs besides (though umlvr heavy running

exlmiis«-< tor rents. insurance. hirul help.
&c.), the other out lit mt: the means of its
owner-1 tinking about douhle IL: original
purchase mil-v. and was sold under an in-

dL‘bU‘dlll'Ss‘ of nearly a thousand dollars
in two mnrtguagcs. only out: of which
wn< su-nrerl so as to :t?‘oril even a partial
<;l[isfz|ctiou.

-—————— -7...->—~-—-

'l‘lll:NEW 'nznnn‘olnAL ornuzas.

The following nmninutions mmle by
Gov. Ncwcll. were unanimously cun?nn-
ed by the ('uuucil:

Auditor—'l'hmnne .\I. I{P('ll.
'l‘u-murcr—Frum-is Tarbell.
Regent: at the University—Henry (l.

Strum. livnjmnin L. Sharpstciu. Arthur
.-\. bunny. Orange Jacobs, Gideon A.
Wow] and .luuicx‘ Power.

Supvrintcmlcut 0! Public Instruction—
C, W. Wlwulvr.

Board of Education—Mm“. Pamelia C.
llnlo. Robert (‘. Kurr. and .l. J. Brown.

Liln-uriun—E. Des. .\‘c-u'oll.
Puget Sound l‘ilnt Cmnmi?ionvrs‘

James 11. Swift, C. L‘. Bartlett and Hen-
ry L. 'l‘ibbnk.

Columbia River Pilot (‘onuniSsiouers—-
llt-nry‘l.. t‘omeygs, B. W. Scaburg and
J. ’l‘. Stout.

'l‘russlcus of the Hospital lor the lnsmm
-—(}L-n. l'l. Atkisnu, L. S. lit-Lure and
Alum F. ’l‘ullii.

Bonnl or Health [or the District of Pu-
get hound—Chas. Eiscnbeis, Allen Weir
and C. U. Bartlett. ,

Till: wheat acnenge of \Vzushingtou 'l't'r-
ritnry in 1580 Ivan $1,554. and the wheat
production 1.921.522 bushek—Z') bushels
per acre. The average production per
acre in California was only 16 bushels, in
Oregon 13. in Ohio 13. in Nebraska 9. in
.\linncsota 11. in Michigan 19. in Kansas
9. in lowa 10. in Illinois 16. and in Dako-
ta I]. Colorado. Idaho and Montana wore

in this l'('.~‘p(‘(‘[ [he only cquxls of Wash-
lngton 'l‘crriwry in the Union.

Gunman; the English Premier, will
be suvomy-uvo years of age on Dec. 2911:
next.

I)“. Wvls‘h. dvnlist. well known to Port
'l‘mvnscml pmplv. (Ics‘ircs to announce
that he will be at the Central Hotel on or
about the ?rst. of Dx‘ccmbur. to attend to
the want: of those who may need dentist
work done. '

Arm's Cherry l‘ectom: is u. really re-
markable and dune—honored medicine. It
is the best known rt-mcdy for all diseases
0! the throat and lungs. *

Have “'lnlnr‘sBalm-n or \l'lld l‘lnerry
always at huml. It (-urvs ('oughs. mm... “run.
rhitis, “’lumping l'uugh. (Jump, In?uenza.
(“-nmunmiuu, und ull Throat and Lung Coun-
m‘uinls. (.0 cunt-x and $1 :1 bottle.

Ea" Mr. Korter has made 9. ni‘ce
improvement in his barbershop. “"e
venture to say that he has a shop as
neatly ?tted‘ up as any on the Sound.
He has also ?tted up a bathroom for
salt and flesh water baths. He has
done his best to have one of the ?n-
est shops, and is master of his pro-
fession.

New Butcher Shop.
I X L MARKET.

(Cumcr Quincy and Water Streets)

PORT TOWNSEND, \VASII. TEIER

AllKinds of Choice Meats.

—--Con.j~tt‘lutly on lland.—
Call and satisfy yourself.

JOHN FINCHLER,
Proprietor.

New Chop House.
(xxx'r [mu]: To I'.NT OFFICE.)

1101‘ (TOFFEE.
PIES, CAKES,

0% BEEFS'I‘EAK‘'K’ Oysters
In their Soasnn, and in all Styles.

UJ'O ua a (-3”.

G. H. ALEXANDER.
1'04! annnulnl, \Y. 'l‘. 39:11

FOR SALE.
RARE CHANCE, COME EARLY.

:2. Schullcr Faun) Wagons. 2-iu. iron :leo.
1 Rain " " 1334 " “ u

1 Buggy
l Spun [my horses, Wright. 14751113: each.

1 guy Imréc. " 1250 ..

l chasnut hurs‘c'.
" 1260 H

1 Double lluruuas.
1 " Lcall Harness.
I Buggy “

Hm-qw all young. Wagons have been
uq-d :IhnIIL 3 months, only, and all are in
gum] urdvl'.

FUR SALE, CHEAP FOR. CASH

C. C. BARTLETT & Co.
Porz'l‘ownseml, \V. 'l', 3911.

d. M. HERNANDES,
a “r.- g,

“001‘s ash»: Made
‘2’ T: .Erézw.
- jii‘f”:
’2‘.- :" . ;;€=

and $3 Q. 2!“ and
(guy'- ‘ ' ‘ :PK‘Z‘
:_ .7 1 1 5:34..-

5110155 z'q Repaired.

Adamc Strut-t. l'mt 'l‘mvnscnd. .W. 'J‘.

I

Tax Hotlce.
.\‘€ I'l‘lt‘l‘liilivn-lsigii'ini—tlnn the «lnplimlc

us?-asnwn: rollnl Juli-hm) unmiy. \V. T., fur

tln: 3";11' .1“! l‘Imu‘ in my [mug-”inn for thr-
uulli-vlnm nflln- tum-:4 "ll‘l‘l'illlm'iml: said
Inxvx‘living |l;|}i|inil‘:l! llu- unim- 0f llu-('uunty
'l‘l't‘:l.~lll‘c'l‘in l‘nrl 'l'u“ll‘i‘lli‘.\V. 'l‘.

All I:i.\«~ l't'lllullllll:ixngmininn lliu ills! Il:._\
Ll I'l‘l’l'llllll‘l‘.l'~"~l.:1l «i n‘vlucli l'. M . “TI “1'
tlrlinqun-nl: lrn 1-4'l‘ nan. m lll‘?'hll'llm ”I"
uznuuut tht‘rwvl n~ iwhnll)‘anhl intvrt-sl Him";-
ml :11 llll'lull-ulti;lu'l'n'lil.lN‘l'ulHIIllu”1141‘-
unrrunlil pawl. (I t'. l:.\l:’l‘l.l£'i'l‘.

'l‘l':-:i~ui'.-i'nl‘ erfcrnuu (Lnumy.
3mm.

LEAVES PURT TOWNSEND FOR
IRHXILUJ‘I .\'l‘ S. A. .\l.; -.—\l~‘o for
“'lllllllYISLAND :it 10:30, A. M,

For lliUNhAlJ‘}.:it 4. l’. M,
l-}\'J'lli\' ILAI’.

For lrciglxt or p:i~<.igc. apply on board,
L. IS. llas’x'ixus, .II:..

li'tf Master. 1

53JAMES fucCARTY
BINGKLAYEH.

Allkinds 0f ln:lsn|‘.r_\'llmio. Any one do-
~iring work in my line will be attended to
on :lmrt nuliu'.

First ( 'lllh? \Vun-k (-‘uaranlt-cd

s’6"A«lilrcss by letter at For: ’l‘uwn-
send, W. 'l‘. 20K

CITY BOOK STORE.
l 858 and 188 I .

NEWS DEPOT.

3 LL THE PRINCIPAL PAPERS
find Magazines waived; and after

(lu- 1"[01 .lum ni-xc :ill yearly subscrip—-
linns will be ri-n-ivul lor any periodical.
at lo“ tlmn ;ml2li.~‘liur.-.‘ cost price to you.

57‘5” Any Bunk or Publication loaned.
Uld Hunks Bought. Sold or Exclmugcd.

Geo. Barthrop,
Port 'l‘uw'nscnd. \V. ’l‘.

PORT DISCOVERY STAGE.
Carrying U. S. Mail-y and Passengers.

LEAVES l'Uli'l‘ 'I‘UWNSEXD EV
I-ZKY DAY. M 2, I’. 3..

Making ciOsu connections with the
steamer F.\.\'.\'|E at 'l'ukey‘s Landing.

' \V. S. SEAVEY,
lSt f Proprietor.

For Sale.
, , "v <) W *1 or GOOD.1 (3C) LX(‘J.I‘I;AILKSL 5‘ N D»
Ut'?l‘ lrmululc. {or sth: at a bargain.
'i‘cnnsv:l~'y. “Ur—U.S. l‘nla-zu. ’l'im-
In-rlnnd: mil suimhh-l'or unilhauiun. For
particular“ apply [0 (Min: of J. A.
KLTIIN, I'm-L ’l‘nwnsuud, W. 'l‘. 15:6").

$50.00 REWARD!
The undersigned will give the above rc-

wanl to any pcrsuu who will give me
such proof or cviqlmm: as will lead Inc to

learn who it is that lmdy in?icted with
an ax. or other sharp ilmrnnwnt. a vcn’
s’cverc wound upon at valuable ho-r ownul
by me. L. I’.iIOI-‘F.

Oak Bay. W. 'l‘.._ Oct. 19. 1531.

IN THE DISTiHI‘T (‘ul'lt'l‘UFTHE THIRD
Judit-iul District or Wu~hington Territory,
holding u-nns at Port Touuacnd.

In the ninth-r of tin: estate of ALFRED
“'Al'l‘i-j,deceased.

Urdt-r to show muse why ?nal account.
should not In: svttloxl und nllowod, distribu-
tion nurlc and miluinialrutor dist-hunu-d.(in readingzunl tiling the petition of Banju-
niin S. llox’ir.the ndtninistrutor of the astute
ot Alfred “'uitc,(lut'cluml. setting forth that
he has tiled his thml run-nun! of his adminis-
trutiou of said L'illlitiin this murt {or settle.
nit-nl. und that ttuero is M‘opt-rlyin his hands
to ho distributed to tlu: lit-imof 53nd» duct-used.
uud pruying forum order settling his net-omit
us fillt‘lladminintmtor. distributing the n‘ai-
«luv. ot sum rstutct among the persons entitled.
cloning sum :ulminL-itmtimi.

It is ordered that! oil [win-ions inten-stod in
tho rstutuot’ thy said All'ru-d W‘uitu. (Imu‘nwdy
be and appear Detox-e tlu- District ('ourtoftiu:

3d Judwml Distrirt of \Vunhington Territory
holding tt-nnsut Port Townsend on Monday
thu?thduy at February mm m the hour of
*2 o‘clock l’. .\I. then and there to show cause
why it“ order settling the thmluwount ofsaid
administrator, (list ri rutlng said astute among
UHN' entitled und d‘uchurglng mid udluinls-
:rntor. should not be outdo.

it in further ordH-od than. a certi?ed copy of
this order be published for {our successive
tweaks Il'ful‘t‘said 27th day at February 11432,
in the Pout-3r Solzh‘u \V. EEKLY Alums. a
newsgmjwr published weeklv at Pm! Town-
send u Jvtfcruvn county. \V. T., and that u.
like('()])y at this order he posted in tlll‘uelpltb-liu plum-s in said Jeni-rum county for at. ens!
ten days prior to said 27th duy of February
1682.

ROGER S. GREENE.
Judge.

Dated September. 14. 1551. '

TERRITORY 01“ “'ASIIIXGTUN:as
COUX'X Y ()F JEFPEIRSUNu

1. James heavy-y, Clerk of the District Court
of the 3-1 Judlciul District of Washlngtuu Ter-
ritory, do hercbyccrtlty that the above mud
foregoing Is a true. and correct cutny ut' “IIor-
der ot' the above muned l'unrt In the muttm‘ot‘
the astute ut‘ Atircd \Vuitc dccctuxd, now of
ru-ont in my "mm. at Port annso Id. Jc?’ur-
son uuuuty. Wnsbiugtnn Territory.

Witness my lmml and sun] ot the above
named L‘uurt. thin 51h day of Octo—-

[HEAL] Der. .\. 0.. 1581.
JAMES SEAVI-ZY.Clerk.

1). W. SMITH.
36;“. .\tl'y tor estate.
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STOMACE

I S
('ne 0! the rennonnhle plea-urea ollllb.

a properly cooked meal, nll'ords “(He or no
[mm-m rninynnrnt. and much subsequent mr-
mrr m a c-un?rmml dstepzic. But when
vhx'univincligestiun is cum mllnd with "()sth-
lrr‘aanuch liincrs. ?ue tom! is eaten will!
rvli>l|.and Inns! hmmrmnt of all. is assimila-
Iml In and nmu‘islwa Ihe symcm. len- this
gnu-d lonic and corn-cl ivu 1dr“) tu nmuelly um
dlipu?nm. hilliousnvsn. rhmunalisun, fun-r mul
uguc. .I-‘ur sun: by all drugglals and (lumen.

81500 per Year can he easily mudl‘ at 11mm:“‘nrkinu fm‘ Ti. H. Ridwmt & ('n., 10 Barkley
?rm-I er York. scm! for their cumiuguc
and full purlicuhu‘s.

\'l-.-esvls ( "unsigned to
I‘LOTIISO] IILD& CO.

Schr. Ladie of Caller.
_ 1~'1.’.0.\l ”UNULI'LI’.

\f'cxtln-rtho- (‘aptuin nor th~: undersigned
u _\;_n-nt nt’ tho-:Uuwv nnnn-Il \‘e‘s‘svl willhel't‘S!)ol}\ililCtor tlclnts vuntrm-twl hy the of?cers
ul‘('l'vw. L. I’. LARSON, Mash-I'.linTllst'lliLh & 11).. AL?‘ltls.

Port Townsend. Oct. 31. lt?‘l.

Bark Forest Queen
FROM TALTAI... CHILE.

NEITHER tlu- (‘uptuin nnr thu undrr?gneniAg-‘nl (livllll'fl'InVI:mum-ti vessel will ix: rO-
-t'ur llulns t-untnu-twl IN the otllcrrs
overt-w. J. I‘. M. thm‘xu. Muster.11.1“ H. RUTHSt'lllLll. Axvnt.l’urt T(l\\'il."(‘llll.Oct. 23 .1351.
.__“-

“H

Bl’ltlSh Bk. Star of Peace,
Flt”)! .\liiLliUL'lLYli,.\I'S'I‘RALLL

NEl’l‘lll-Ll:the Cumin]! nm‘ the undersigned
.\‘Jt'lllh. \wll he. rw'xnnihlt- t‘ur ticlnts (-nntnw-
tent h)’ lln~ Ullit't‘i'.‘ort-t‘u-u' ut' the ail-two. munwl\r-«n-I. J. WEBSTER. Blmtcr.in D't'llM'lllLl)& (1).. agents.

l'm't 'l‘tmnst-nd. Oct. 21. INSI.
“W“

Schr. Sumatra,
FROM “FAYMAS, MEXICO.

NEITHER the Captain nor the un'iursignodAgents, will in: il~.~4xn)xl~sil.lu for debts con-tnu-mt by tho unit-vrn or crew belonging to
tlwulmvc name-l \‘ilny-l.

Cll.\ “LES HUGH, Muster.uu'rusvnthmu, Agents. ‘
I’m-t 'l‘uwnM-nll. Oct. 15, 1851.

British Bark Birchgrove,
Hm)! SYDNEY N. S. WALES.

N lil'l‘lll-Jlttin.-(‘uptzun nnrthe l'nrlcmigncd
.\L't-nts ml the ulmvc mnnwl vvsscl will be re-

‘ SD‘HISHJIL‘ fur tlchts (mutt-acted- 'u‘y tlm "incursor crow. J. IS. I-‘IiAXL/IS, Muster.
Rt b’l‘ll?‘lillil)&(70., Agents.
Port ’l‘mvnsvntl,Oct. 17, 183.1.

-‘

__.____“_?_

FROM til'AYMAS, .\it-xivo.
.VEiTllE R the Captain nor the undersignedAgents willhe rr>lmn>ihlc t‘nr(luhtscuntructud

hy (-tliuurs or crew 01 the above mun-u! Vessel.
F. l). CHOK, Master.RUTHSFHILII & ('O., Agents.

l‘ut‘t Townsend. Oct. 12,1551.

Bark J. W. Seaver.
Hum I'API-IBTA.TAHAITI.

NEITHER thv ('uptnin nm' the undersigned
Agents willIn: rcsmmsihlc for debts unn-trxwtctl by tho omccm or crew of the abovemum-ti vvrwl. J. V. MELANDI-JR.

Master.in )THSt'IHLD& (1)., Agt‘nts.
l’urtTuwnsonnl, Oct. it), 4551.
h“

Bktn. Catharine Sudden.
FROM KAIIUIJC.

NEITHER the t'uptnin nor the undersigned
Aut‘ntx“0f the nhow- mum-ll vessel Willhe

reslxnnsihlc for (lulns tumtrm-twl by of?cers or
crt-w. J. (‘. l-Jsltlli-js, Muster.lit ?‘llSClllLl)& (1)., Agents.

Port Townsend. Oct. 9. 1881.

Am. Schooner Compeer,
FROM (:I'AYMAS,

VEITHER the (‘upmin nor the undersigned
L Am-nls m‘ the above named vessel willhe
I‘l'iluulailllc{or LIL-Ms contracted by ot?ccrs 01'crew.

H. I]. IIURKIH'ILM,Master.
RO'l‘lISl'lllLl)3. Cu, Agents.
Sep. 11!. 15M.

Bark ..A"'zzie Marshall.
FROM (EL'AYMAS, Mexico.

NEITHER lllu('npmin nor the undursi ned
Agents willIn: roswumilrle tor (my (inks

contrmncd by the. uniccmor crew of the. nbovu
munul weasel.

ADULI'H BERGMAN. Master.
RO'I‘HSt‘HII.“ .\‘L (70., Agents.
Sep. 17. 1551.

Alll. 111111111 111831111-
PRU.“ (:UAYMAS, Mexico.

VEITIfEI:the Captain nor the undersigned
1 Agents (It the above tmtued vessel will
he rcswmsiblc tur debts contracted by [he um-
rcrs or crew.

t‘llAltlJ?S SHINAUER. Master.
RUTHSCHILII 5; 0).. Auculs.
Port Townsend. Sup. 5. 1551.

Alll. hark Henry Buck,
FR”)! HONOLULU.

\rEITIIER Tm: (‘AI'TAINNun THE CN-
; den-signed ugvntsnf the above named ves-
sol willIn: regimnsihlu tor debts contracted by
lhc umL-cxfs or cn-w.

CHARLES DAVIS, Muster.
:UTIISPIHLII & u... Agents.
l’un 'l‘uwnscnd. Sums). 1551. .

Barune A?IBIIIYSt.
FROM HUNG Kosn.

NEITHER THE CAPTAIN NOR THE US-
dorslgned Agents will be responsible for any
dams contracted by tlm crew .

Port Townsend, .\nwnst ~29. XIX-11.
11. 2?. KILLMAN, Master.

D. C. 11. Rornwulhb. Agent.

Am. hark Alma,
FROM AUSTRALIA.

NEITHER THE CAPTAIN NOR THE
undersigned agents of the above named

vessel willhe neysmnsilllu for uny debts con-
lmclcd by [he on tors or crew.

A. l". SASIIBERG. Muster.
ROTHH‘IHLI)& (‘u

, Agents.
Port Townsend, August I]. 1881.

German bk Martha Brothelman,
FROM SllAXGllAl.

NEITHER 'l‘llh‘ CAPTAIN NOR THE
undersigned ugvntsof the above named

vessel will he rcslwnsihlc for uny debt-i \ un
(mated by crew.

JACOB KLUTII, Master.
IIOTIIM‘IHLI)B'. (‘n.. Agents-

l’ortTownsend, August I], 1851.

FRO M SH ANGHAE.

VEITHER 'l‘lH-l(‘AI’TAINX01: THE US-
I xlurslgnurl «gt-ms m” 1110 uhnve mum-u vOS-
-will he yrslwnslhlu for «hthm contracted by
the crew . ALEX. M’th‘?sux,

. Muster,
ROTIIHCHH.“ k ('1). Ann-ms,

Port Townsend, July 31, 1351.

Hollan?lsh hark Hollander.
FROM SMASH “Al-3, CHINA.

VEITHEI:THE CAPTAIN NOR THE UN-
-1 dnrsignm! agents of the alxwe mumed
\‘CSSI‘J willhe rusyuuhiblc for debts contracted
by [he olllccrs or crvw .

J, (i. VANBEEST. Muster.
liOTllh‘t'?lLl)£l. (70.. Agents.

Port. Tounwnd. July 7, 1381.

Alll. Brig Sea Walt,
BOUND FOR FIJI XSLANDS.

NEITHER THE CAPTAIN xun THE [VX-

dumigncd agents of the above named
veswl willhe rcsgmnsxble for debtscummcled
Ivythe «um-era or crew.

_

s. suxuoxssx, Master.
RUTIISCIHLI) 5:. (30.. Ago-ms.

Port Tow nsend. Junu 2H, mil.

Am. Bktne. Emma Augusta.
FROM KA HULUI. SANDWICH ['DS.

NEITHER 'l‘lll‘:CAPTAIN N01: THE US-
.L dcrslgm-(l “gems of the above named ves-
sel willIn: reswm?‘lhlu for debts cnmmctml by
the omuers 01- crew.

J. III')I)SON, Master.
ROTHSCIHLD & Cu. Agents,

Port Townsend. June 16. 1881.

81111111811 Earl 11 812111.
FROM SHANGHAI. CHINA.

VHITIIER THE CAPTAIN NOR THE US-
-1 designed agents of the “hon: nmnedves—-
be] willbe resxxmuible for debts contracted b
the of?cers or crew.

JAMES MORRISON, Muster.
BOTHSCIHLU It HO. Agents.

Port Townsend, June. 16, [SS].

, . . .Pr ch Baruun Notre Dame Anxlllatrlce.
FROM N E W CALEDONIA.

VEITHER THE CAPTAIN .\‘UR THE UN-

L derangncd agents-ml tin-above named ves-
swl willbe rcslmnnlhlo for dams contmtcd by
the nllleers 01' crew of 1110 ?uid Burk.
' l". JAGUN ET, Muster.

RUTHSCHILD4! (30. Agent».
Port Townsend. June 12, 155).

ESE; LATIMER (94 CO..
-ti ‘Wholesaio and Rot ail Dealers in

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines & Fancy Articles:
Paim's, 012’s and Glass-ware:

Pure Wines and Liqucrs for Medical Use.
Orders l-‘llledmu. Dispatch.

'-BEE“ Prescriptions Carefully Compounded, Day or Night?j

Under New Custom House Buiiding. ““101. 51,, pom ’l‘o‘vnsvud, \V. T.

I JAMES JONES’
‘ CASH GROCERY STORE.

I have JUSI added a full Lme of Groceries to my
Stack of Statiuncry, &c., and intend to SELL CIIEAP FOR READY PAY,

liillu-r I‘roduoc or (.‘axs‘h!

Con<isting in part. n 1
Choice Butter. Chet-se. Ilnney. Foreign, CANNED Goons-All Kinds. Co?m.
and Domestic Fruits, Prnvi~inns and Snpu Choice Tens of all kinds. Best Brands 0!
plies. Flour. Out and Corn Bleak, an, Extrac?. Gmuud and Whole Spices. Rai-
Orvgmi Apples. Dried FruitS. all Kinds. lsins, Zante Currants. Full assortment of
SIATIONERY, a complete Stock 6: Cheap. Soaps, Toilet Washing, Sal Soda. Fine
The BEST Brands 01 Cigars and To {s2 Coarse Liverpool Salt. Columbia River

bIIOOO. Salmon. Coal Oil and Candles.
EN ROU'l‘ E. a. large Stark of Goods suitable for the Holiday Trade; Toys of All

Kinds, “’aguus [or Small and Large Boys. Picture Books, [’oeliml Works) «26.

0 H HOLGOMBE’SI I

O OFl‘lllt ‘llld V ‘let StOl‘G l,1 at y .

(Opposite COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.

PORT T0 IVNSEND, W. 1!
Dealer in all kinds of Notions, more particularly enumerated as follows:
Imported & Domestic Cigars 8: Cigarettes, Franklin Square and Sea Side Libraries,

CHOM‘ TOMCL‘OS. Novels, Song Books and Sheet Music.
Candies £2 Nuts, Pictures and Picture Frames,

Allkinds of Fruits in theirsenson, ' Toys,
California Crackers, Vases,

All kinds 0! Stationery, A Fine Assortment of Foch,
Photograph and Autograph Knives and Ruzoxs,

Albums, All kinds of Toilet Soup,
School Books, ' Perfumeries,

Blank Books, Brier-wood and Mar-
Diaries. schaum Pipes, and

Etc., Etc., Etc. Cigarette Holders.
‘

O. E- Holcombe. ‘

Chas. 0. Bartlett. F. Albert Bartlett, Frank A. Bartlett.

0. G. BARTLETT «E 00.,
PORT TOWNSEND, W. T. .
———-:WUOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN:—

(11?, OCERIES, FANCY GOODS,
DRY GOODS, HARDWARE,

CLOTHING, CROCKERY
—BOOTS AND SHOES,—- ~SHIP CHANDLERY,—

33;» HATS m @ CAPS.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, DOORS AND \VINDOWS,.
WALL PAPER, FURNITURE,

'

. CIGARS, TOBACCO FLOWS, &c., &c.
WAlso a. W Also a

Large Assortment 0f Goods
Not enumerated, Which we will sell at the
Lowest Market Prices.

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
And General Dealers in

Ci; * 72:) r
. / 1:: -

m o 5,. ‘_{avasggwh?p gamma-g?
Ship Chandlery, CLOTHING, BOOTS & SHOES, Hats, Caps,
Hardware, Crockery, Furniture, Bedding, Farming Implements,
Building Material, Produce, Etc., Etc., Etc._t

ALL Goods will be sold Cheap (or Cash.
Drafts Bought and Sold on all Parts of the U’brld. ‘
W‘Ve will pay Highest. prices for “700], Oil, Hides, Furs and

Country Produce.

WATERMAN 85 KATZ.
PORT TOWNSEND. W. 'l'.

l). C. 11. ROTHSCIIILI). ESTABLIsEED, 1358

230 THSEEILQ (9 6'o. 9

Port Townsend,
SHIPPING and COMMISSION MERCHANT

Custom House Broker Ships Disbursed.
AGENT FOR STEAM TUGS,

Goliah, Blakeley and Politkofsky.
i?" Letters and Telegrams addressed to our care will be promptly delivered on

Board.

D. C. 11. ROTHSCHILD,
CONSULAR AGENT 0F FRANCE, CONSUL OF§COSTA RICA

VICE-CONSUL OF NICARAGUA. l CONSURLAR AGENT OF PERU
' VICE-CONSUL OF‘ URAGUAY.

‘ Port Townsend, W. T.
l JUNE 1,155 m


